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wrnnneil ilrivnr nnrnnrinc armai; tlip hard without causing such il sensation us that would, tlio different coats of arms, to Albrecht Durer'» 
wrappeu a ri ver, careering across me imru ^ iQ t|mt rj<k l|m ,. u, 1>al,,ce wa6 for a lllo. triumphal gate, tho cut» of which have boon col-.

irqm the Ionian Newt, May 3. ri™ " '° “* ° * """ ^ ^

THF. INDUS ritlAI, BXIIIBITION. Furs, skins, horns and Indian 'curiosi- contractors became boated, and ignited a pioco of
coNTRtBUTioas FROM CANADA. f- tjes'flll up the interstices of tho Canadian woo.! with bunting which rooted upon or touched 

By crossing the breadth OI the avenue . 1 yru . - , , . , It. A piece of tlio burning cloth fell into a small
have travelled from Ceylon to câiÜWa,» f°llectl0'1- 1 ‘l0 Lead and wide-spreading opoll caÿk 0f Indian corn. All thia mischief wab 1 ho Baltimr.ro Sur. mys • 'l ho Locusts will soon 

, .. ■ , flip ('inn oO@iK)d ”°rn3 of a gigantic moose or elk may bo browing in secret in tho oouthorn purl of tho make tho woods vocal with Monotonous songs.—-
and are Within Sight O It. l vr*1 compared with tho European variety of colonial collection on tho oast side. The drapery For by scraping off" a few inches of surface earth, " 
Hope, van Lhemûn S J.and and mo pro- , c , 1 iih.mninn of the counter concealed what had happened, and myriad» of theso mysterious strangers can already
dupe of the three Australian Colonies of .. I I ’i ,, j it was only when tho smoke began to break fuilli bo soon making their way toward tho light, lu all
Now South Wales Port Phillip (or Vic- r-0llei;ll0n exhibited in tne Russian section, lbat ab alarm was rinsed. Kurlunatoly such ca- quarters, through the upper part of the State, and

. . | ~ . 1 v ——------------------- —- sualitiee have been forsoon and amply provided m and around this city, this is the case.’
torm), and «outil AUSll alia. . From Corresjiondencc of the Montreal Gaz. for. There are nu less than a dozen largo fire If there be any other insect than the Cicada.

Canada makes tllC host display, as was /. a; p , , . ,, p ...... enginea within the building, besides cn ample StpleniUcim which is seventeen yeaftkkt coining
to be expected from tho energetic charnc- villlifuidll J rOCIlCuS ill HlC r,XlllUlllOll. 6Upp|y0f water oasdy obtainable, and a, thoroughly to maturity it is unknown to us. The habits and
ter of the neonlo the means they had of [Continued from our last. ) organized force ready to act at a moment’s notice, history of die locust arc so uniquo and interesting,

F. ■ • ‘L :,nt„lli_#npe of coil VC vine ln ‘ll# opinion of our visitors, whoso observa- The fire was extinguished before «lia* time le do that we venture togive a description thereof, drawn
obtaining early intelligence, O! conv y g tion„ [ lmvo ovory opportunity of hearing, Canada more than slightly char too plank ol wood, and from tho most reliable authorities,
their goods to this country, and detaining haa very far surpassed tho United- States ill tho no anxiolv need bo caused by an occurrence so The American Cicada Szptendccim is not tho 
tho c «operation of the Governor, tho Earl Exhibition. And I was glad'to bear several gen- trifling. ' came insoct known by tho name of 'locust ’ in
of Eltrin and their local authorities. Tho demon, who looked like mon of intluenco and Application from the Country Egypt and Syria, and it should bo designated by
C l,nl,l n Mrtdlminàrv b’vhihition of «tending, say to-day, that they had always boon The executive committee continue to receive another term. T he earliest account that wo have.
Canadians held a preliminary Exhibit opposed to Colonies, and would have been very all kinds of applications from the country with of the American sevontoon year cicada is contained
native produce, and selected troni the ex- K,ull lo got rjj of lbom . but t||at> |lavilw uolno to reforeuco nf tho terms of admission when tho low ill Morton’s • Memorial,’ wherein it is stated that
hibition tho best as specimens of raw pro- tho iiauada Division ill the full persuasion of bo- prices commence. Among others several cler- • there was a numerous company of flics which

,,n,l manufactures lag Smfirmod j„ their im|,rossions, they had seen gymen have written lu thorn offering to bring up woro like for bigness unto wasps or bumble-boos ’
,,,, . :a „ 1,’irp enough to convince them that they had been witli them all their parisb.oners in a body. fox which appeared m Plymouthin the Spring ofl66J.
I ho most prominent onjeet 13 u F ire . .They woro highly pleased with tho very and Henderson arc contemplating a grand outer- • They came out of little holes in the ground, and

Accountant, Commission & General Agoni. Engine, from Montreal, winch carried Oil croditablo display Canada had made, and changed taiument of roast beef and plum pudding to be did eat up the green things and mado such a «m- 
fA j nr. ? ? . : the first prize at tho Canadian Exhibition their opinions about colonies. Ono said ho was given by theinforomen and chief, workmen to tho slant yelling noise as mado the woods sing of them,
Conveyancer and Notary 1 UOli 1 . , and has been sent, by sub- glad to know that Canada had come out so nobly workmen from foreign countries in tho budding, and ready to deafen the hearers. Judge Davis.

i’ „airir,tip Pnnmliaris iu this Exhibition ; another said that Canada wus A general desire st-oms fuit that every facility (says Dr Harris,y 111 tho Appendix to his edition
ecriptioil, from a fow patriotic canauians, a crolljt t0 lalldi aml ail oxamido to the na- should be givon to tlm industrial classas to sea of Secretary Morton’s • Memorial.’ states that 
to shew whut the mechanics OI that lino tjorij for jt wa8 011jy ln it8 infancy, while r.ugland and onjoy tho magnifiaient-spectacle which their thoso insects appeared in Plymouth, Sandwich, 
Colony can do. As a CUrr.iagO, it is CX- had ove«y favorable opportunity of shill and capi- labor had created. and t almoutli, in tho year 18U4 ; but, if thé exact
trpmplv handsome. Tho panels area- tal for generations. In fact, you would bo sur- Tho exhibition was visited on Thursday by period of 17 years was pbsorvod, they should have

y . • p/i F _ prised to hoar aud soo the great interest that Prihco Albert. I lis Royal Highness arrived at returned 111 18UJ. ’Circumstances may, however;
domed With paintings ol Canadian SCOI C- CauaJa produco js creatil| in tho niil)da of tho an eurlv hour—before nine—accompanied by tho occasionally accolerato or retard their progress to 
ry, views of a great lire at Montreal, tho -|)eo' |0; nlld our manufactured articles astonish Prince of Prussia, with whom ho walked about maturity, but the usual interval is certainly seven- 
principal churches, banks, and other build- them. They appear to have some sort of idea until past eleven without the attendance of a su,te teon years according to the observations and tes- 
ines and fleures of an Indian on SHOW- that wo lived in wigwams, ate butternuts, aud —so that when tho public were admitted, at ton timony of persons of undoubted veracity, 
mgs, ana figures OI an tnui n sang Canadian boat songs in Birch bark canoes all o’clock, they were not aware that the illustrious Tho peculiar music or ‘yelling noise* as it
shoes, in winter costume, Ol a liremntl, . Bnd had nothing %lse to live upon or sail ill. visitors wore present. llis Royad Highness aud sSTnded to the puritans of 1GGJ, is produced by tho 
&c., executed with a spirit and feeling of TT,e flra engine is pronounced by judges to bo a U10 Prussian Prince were principally occupied undo insoct which is favored with a pair of kcttlo 
reality which raises thorn above the class complete pioco of mechanism. There aro ton firo with tho compartments of Prussia,, and thoso of drums, one on each side of the body, which aro 
nf rmfinnrv coach-imintimr —The body is engines here to copo with tho Canada ono : but 1 tho °,to,countrius1 comprised m tho Zollveretn. plainly to be soon just behind the wings. Th.se 
of ordinary coach painting. 1 nc oouy 1 do^,t think any of thorn will beat it. Tho Junes, StUts and VeUet,. drums are formed of convex pieces of parchment,
of copper from tho rich copper mines 01 howovor> |mvoJ „ot t mel for B1 class- Hun. Beyond all comparisou, tlfb richest silk goods covered with numerous fine plaits of parchmo,i s-.
Lake Superior, lined with wood.—1 he dr„ds have come to examine it for its beauty, and arc exhibited by tho Genoese. The colors and which are lodged in cavities of the body behind tho

CARFY-S tool-box is of mahogany. Tho mcchani- several painters have admired the excellence of the texture of the velvets are superb in the extreme ; thorax. The locust does not play upon his drums
PATPMT rrmlsmvr AM cm.VF S’ ,1 -rangements stem good and tho fi- views upon it. as done by an excellent artist.- tho e. Ik damadks are aleo very flue, both in figure with sticks but they are operated by c.rds (tendi-

. PATENT THUASHINO MACHINES, v,ll il rangements seem 600°> The mechanism is exanfflaod with curiosity, and and finish ; tho brocades, figured silks, aud satins, nous muscles ) attached to the parchment on ho
The most approved of in the Provil r-C I msh of both tho wood and metal work IS au seem pleased also that Montreal appears to bo are superior to those of other countries. AttSu. msde of the drunis. When those muscles relax

always on hand. _ | most creditable lo Canadian workmen. It a0 large atid fine looking a city. Our sleighs at- 42, J. Gillot and Co., Genoa, specimens will be and contract, which they do with great rapidity.
y i ,s fallowed by ullWboX, on two wheels, tract universal notice kud admiration ; tho people found of silk velvets, of black ponsoe, bine, cr.m- tho drum-l.eads aro alternately t.ghtened and 00-

07= John Street, Hamilton., 12 V-‘rv three hundred feet of hose, and in fact aro astonished at them, both from the no- son. spring groon, ruby, emerald green, &c. 43. souod recovering beir na ural convex, y by tl.o.r
t0 “ *y “i f, , vclty of tho kind of carriage, which fow of them A- Molinari. Genoa, black s,Ik velvet pieces, an- own elastic,ty. The effoc of tins rapid alterna to

Lw- ghs,altogether, -it) ewl. It Will pump |ladJauy idea of beforo, H„d a|so from the boauti- tique stylo, silk velvet and silk damask, satin, tension and relaxation, is the production of a rat- 
„ 1 up water from a depth of 27.feet ; and, fui. workmanship and finish. They put a sreat stulV, ■Sec., for furniture ond hangings. ling soilnd, like that caused by a succession of

WHOLESALE DEALER fit STAPLE AND . tti‘„onlinK to the statement of the gentle- many questions about thorn, showing the pleasure ! rich Manufactura. quick pressures upon a slightly convex aud elasuc
tiPAWf&Tjr IflfRT’jr 1 m wh,? manufactured it it will throw and interest they feel in the country. The sleigh Wo aro glad to say a few honorable words 111 pioco of plate. I ho intensity ofThe sound is m-
tl'mjSV 1SjïJ Tt-y-ycstii, I man who manulactured It, I Will WOW r0l)p8 [lro t|lo (,bjecl8 of llmT0rm;, oador „L, this department. The mauulacturcs of Dublin, creased by cavities and an apparatus m the body of

Corner of King and John Streets, i 170 feet high from 0U0 feet of hose.— praiso Genllomon who have boon in Russia, Belfast, and other seats of manufacturing nidus- tho insect, which we shul not attempt to describe.
11 1 Nil T TAM lire Engiiiea throughout both British and Where they say there are many splendid turn-outs try. have done their duty nobly by their country. The apparatus of the femiUe, which combines all the
HAMILTON. i Republican America, are drawn by men of the kmd, have declared thon, superior to aoy Sufficient is show,, to prove that Irelaud has the economical advantages of a saw and an auger, lor

I ^ , „ „o„„ll„ tbn they ever saw moans of making herself great aud glorious Uy perforating the limbs of oak trees, and others, to

o1Lico^TnL,«i,.,.uoP,..p;n. feaassjattaa
feysr-tirx-srir ErarszrractïSSoiliamcnla, docoralion. ^ ,™,h a,-,A. • ,5.1. • al £n,b,.aü'f.S,a, ,b.l ..,k,5

Over tho fire-engine is suspended a iori„g jllt0 the business of cutting veneers & sond- Model of a Colliery. W°Na"ture is a wonderful mechanic • and the best-
Canoo of white birch, which presents IlO ing them hero. Almost any quantity of ,t could A working modal of a colliery near Wakefield, thaJ belong to the genus homo are’ uow studying
especial différence from canods WO have be disposed of. I ho Illustrated hew, ,s to have in Yorkshire, attracts much notice. On tho floor hçr works\nd Inod8e,Si wilh eminont success. As

hundred times, except its size ; next 'v,ock * cu‘ our P1 0 of l,mbor as uow ar" ■= raprosenlod a plan of tho beds of coal at pro- f mafe Clcada Scptcmdccim has some 4U0 or
nuuure I , / ranged. Our wheat and poas are pronounced s01,t worked, winch is about five foot thick, with — doDOsit in nairs and a little distance

but this canoe was actually paddlt-d ,!UU0 suporb b ev body, and the samples here will the passages of tho mine and the lock trucks that a eg,h‘ ,abQP of 8aL, r small Umba or twig»
miles of lake and river navigation, with bo purchased by some Agricultural bociety for convoy the coal to the pit mouth. Tho furnace y„t[y 0ff as is her wont before she bores a hole
a crew of twenty men, before being plac- ==ed, and so will the yellow beans. Some of the employed for ventilating the mine, aud the venu- f s0”,id wood or cu’ts a deep groove for tho 
ed on board a steamer for England. It is doth from Pundt» is very much noticed, and o„o ,uling .haft which acts as a chimney to the fur- , of he, ova_ lhis preliminary labor is a
eu on oouru u siluiiiui b Merchant T ailor from Scotland has secured what i,ace. causing the draught of fresh air lo rush down A h„sin««a Indeed it is the last work of
the same description ol canoe employed thoro j, of jt. Allen’s office chair I have twice another shaft, arc exhibited very correctly in the )if for s0 exhausted is tired nature,” that
by the Hudson Lay Company, in thoir refused the money .for. A few such chairs could model. Tho peculiar part of the mechanism oin- in attempting to fly when Iter task is accomplish 

Dual journeys to tho vast preserves of bo easily sold, and to advantage, if sent over— ployed iu this colliery is an arrangement of the she fallsbt0 tl)0 „round alld immediately ex
fur hearing animals, under their command. L?dd 8 Bcalf8 ore, Prl0,,0“nck°d ,S°od ^ machinery that lifts the coal out of the pit. pir6S. Tho ogga of the locust are the twelfth part
... , ]d L | nloased if it had ”ho 600,11 to understand about tho artic o, but Needle Making. of an inch in length, tho sixteenth in width, and
■\Vo should have been pleased t ittaü „ also thought too costly. The blankets K„nara,|y may be seen clear and white. Tho shell issu translucent that
been accompanied by one of the Voya- are hold much superior to tho English, but hoi romid al, inTOuious coalrivauce L making nee- tho insects within can bo soon before the egg ,s 
gears, whose guy costume and songs, and aro also tliouglit too costly. Our hops ure m ged ^ ^ tlio invention of Mr Mortal, of Sudluy-works, hatched, which occurs, according lo Professor
f impie semi-savage manners have been Smith of S.austoad, Warwickshire. The peculiarity of ,ho p=  ̂Wh^Kiug 2

described in the book by Sir George and Mr Penuer. I achino. , might have sold al. mu ^m loû^ Urn n^kl the sixteenth oï Œh Tong. ïs of a yellowish
Simpson, late resident Governor of Hud- tho wheat and other grams five timosover to per intondod to be. The wires having been sharp- white color, except tho eyes aud tho claws of the
son’s Bay, or, as it is now officially liam- sous anxious to buy II ; but, as I Stated above, t o eat oach oud_ thoy aru P|aced singly under n fore logs, which are reddish ; and it is covered
ed llunert’s I,and, and several North "* o»l‘°n 'S to distribute It among tho Agncultu u , lmped hammer, which flattons them in with little hairs. This little grub has six legs and
ed, Rupert s J anu, aim ral Societies of different count ,ca for seed. One pocunar^ ^ ^ a|mpe of heada of is uoarly a3 Uvely as an ant, when it first emerges
American 1 ravellors. , K?Nt, e7lan ls,allxlous f“a m.° ,0 ordo.r busllols . t noodle’s with indentations for the eyes. The into a world where legs are useful. It is also pro-,

A Piano, a large French Bedstead, a of Mr Logan s wheat, 20^of oats, and 12 of pens. ( lb|1s prepared are taken to a double drill, vided with a boak under the breast for suction.—
set of Tables and Ciroirs, all elaborately 11,0 lmaB frorn lX,r TSAl,'l„'“Urr8J‘ll'n^,;r that makes both eyes of tho twin noodles at once. Soon, however, it discovers that though born on
carved out of Canadian Black Walnut, ;"»ogos of I orrobone, and Mr Jones of Sidney. ! ! ‘ " threaded, with many others, on the branch of an oak tree, that is not ils abiding
carted out „OI GUimui ui uia > Lhooats aro from M. Walts, M. P. P„ and Mr faeill,a,e-tho subsequent tiling and finish- place ; and how to got to the ground is the ques-
licxt come under our notice as 1 Muir ot llmclnubroo.re. inu by wliicli a great number may bo finished off lion. Unlike the canker-worm, it has no web by
able smccime'ns ol a wood ns yet little l lie |orpoiso leulhor has excited a cornplcto ^ nuiidnv. The subsouuont polishing nf which to let itself slowly down, and knows not tim
known ill this country. In color, size, enthusiasm. 1 here are three difierent parlies that j u^dlos is a work of time. They ate subjected way to travel ground-ward by tlm root of the tree.

* Sr„n, „,l Lm. i- » * S SCSSti J-— ..... - - - t&l «STÏ '=•“
not superior to tlio host specimens ot 3narkot 1 shall write to Mr Lent about it next wc0“ Articles Plate. vious display of controlling instinct is not found m
French and Italian A\ ulnht. A slub, mail. You will thus see that tho Inhibition IS to lllo lomr and splendid natural history. Oil reaching the ground, those

which forms part of the Canadian trophy fy £"t sor,=s° of compartments occupied by plate, in iS^dm^lb7flr8ti and'strong 
in the central avenue, was cut from a tree iut0 it wilh 6Uch epiril. It shows that wo should which the Lughsh artists enter into a spirited com- whieh like those of tho mole uco udinirably
which made 27,000 feet-of available tim- never lie down and say it is of no use to compete petition with those of few adapted for digging. In theif descent into ll.o
ber. TllC workmanship of this furniture, With so and so, nor to try to make a show agains Continon u c|‘n‘ . . ■ character > The oarth, they usually follow the roots of plants, and
although very fair, oilers nothing remark- such nnd such a counlty.( It is always of usa to =m gre“ty. Ue are sabsoLeutly-fouud attached to those most

able for praiso off blame. Wo like tho millorals, M, Logan says there is little hope may instance one or two triu^sVhLuo fuff maturity. '‘‘xhoT. ngih°ôf time
emblematic beavers carved round the for us, although our specimens attract great nolico. which are from theston of I aul and \ lrginia, tha>ol..DSC8 büforo thov cease to be larvœ* Undedge of tho table : wo cannot approve The build,5g> ni yet entirely-completed, and and .her.areoffiereon"tartmla-d,cqu«; A. Uown° h î%l“î

of the same animals crawling like rats ol, JVrfero wdhriis'ît'o'îr!1 The foreign countries make hired, which attract great attoulion-tho cere- ^^^'"^Juïî^auïiti"1Mabama^nAeb- 
tllC cross parts of the legs. Among the a ,,roal and a beautiful display, but the English presenting [lie Cunteat tor the Banner , the other. ‘ March AlllwU»h seventeen years iu-
chairs aro-a Set unpolished and fashioned heat then, all in the machine shop, out-and-out. old English Equestrmuism. .“1J tcrvciio between the rime when tho grub enter,
after some introduced into America by the The English indeed are astonished at themselves, ed tne tierce encounter ol .... c ad w tiers m rv from it, some of

2W5S2 1,1= *.W—...-
Majesty has condescended to accept them, dio-making in another, to tho oxtont ot thousands ing. Y\ o muift also instanco two Blizaboihan
One Canadian gentleman was under the —every thing as if the people wore iuithoir work- pieces, representing the U»e6n mounted on horso-
imnrPRsinn that tho originals had been shopsnt homo. back, witli all tlio profusely dccoraled trappinas,
impie..,. 8 , The Illustrated Ncin of next week, will contain and all the rich parade of that period ; uiul a piece
transported from I'.nglatld in the turn con- (he drawin„ „r the sleigha> furniture, and lire- having for ite subject a Mexican throwing adasso
tury, b)r Sabast'ian Cabot J but it is unlike- onghte, from Canada. There aro gouorally from over a wild horse. Jt is inipossijilo nut to per-

To all whom It may Concern. m because although Cabot discovered La- 25,000 to 30,000 people in the Palace daily,, and coivo that our artists have a
■ /’ , ,, Inn/.,, tint ho form- there are from 300 to 500 police on duty, with a equestrian snbjects. 1 he contributions from lirebrader, there is no evidence that o.iorm £ g of BoldiP„ nl ollo J,, M tbe .continent will be found for the mes. part of d,Her-

ed any settlement in Canada at ah. I IlO buil(Jjl Vltogclhor, it is such a sight as may ont character aud design ; bill nevertheless, such
originals arc probably nf ^ rench origiD novor [,0 coon again in our time, and every one is the number and variety of t 10 Bug 13 1 ^01‘ 11 
and not older than the time of Louis XIV. who can come to view it, ought to do so. Tlio butors, that there will bo sulhcient scope or i- 
an.l not O tier ll an i,,c , , namos of Canadian vis,tors are ««registered ih a reel comparison. Nor do our artist* shrink from

Around the lirc-engmo are an ai,god a ^ anJ Jÿ nBmM aro upon it. The oom. competition with those uf ranee in he more do- 
SCt of < aiiadian McigllS, tho white OIIO IS laint |loro £\Ual 8Umcieut notice io not taken of licate department of Jewellery, in which the dis- 
n cutter for one horse ; the next, an elc- tll0 Exhibition in Canada. play of bracelets and similar bijouterie will bo
g'tnt long carriage of very graceful curves, I may also mention, that the copies of the news- found very brilliant.
...............*»,r'j'fcjKS%»£a„.i.

four hot SC3 and IS made alter to describe llie.great interest I Ildar daily express- coml,lollcoB the sories of typographical curiosities
cd by tlio people in tho Ganailian Exhibition, nor 0j) ono bal)d froln tbe Chinese characters, to 
the pride they fool in tho capital show wo have whicb ar0 added the, Koreanio and Japanese cha- 
conlributod ; and as tlio rivalry »ml contrast aro racterSi and 0I1 lbo other hand from the African 
always put between us and tlio United States, hjoreglvpliie 8igtfs, width are immediately followed 
when they come to see witli their own eyes what . (ha -(.hcctiiciau characters, which represent tho 
the States have done and what we have done, they f,rst known signs of Writing. All the rest of tho 

glad that, notwithstanding Yankee brag, Ca- alphabots tall0 tlloir origin from tlicso, and then 
nada is superior to them in the Palace. I his lias braucb of illt0 numberless ramifications, which 
annoyed the Americans so much, that they have aro traced up to tho characters used throughout 
sent over for somo goods- to fill up [ost ground. tho world at the present day. IVoul the oldest

specimen of printing of tho Gutenberg Bible wo 
arrive ut lire department of woodcut-printing, 
otherwise called Xylography.' The most ancient 
woodcut occupies tho first place, and load us to |
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

33 m s t n c s s Directory,

•f' ff

JfuMc t

. w. A. LIDDELL,
THE SEVENTEEN YEAR LOCUST.adjoining Rev. A. Palmer. ■ 

Guelph, Feb. 11, 1850. npiIE Subscriber has been appointed 
-1. Agent for the "Distribution of Marriage 
Licenses.

LAZARUS PArItNSoN. 

Park House,.near Worsfold’a Inn, 
Eramosa, April 23, 1851.

MISSES FOX.TON ,V WATsO>,
MILLINERS AND DRESSMAKERS,

FROM HAMILTON, ,

MACDONALD STREET, | 
Second House from Wyndham Slice t. 

Straw Bonnets cleaned and made up in thjo 
most fashionable style.

Guelph, April 1, 1851.

190 we

JOHN IIAURISON,
Joiner, 33uiltict $C €ftbinct fllakcr,

’G UE LP II. 201

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers* Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable terms.

ALEXANDER ALLAN,
AND CONVEYANCER,

Waterloo, by Preston.
notary public

197-tf

[A« the County Council have been pleased to 
dispense with his services as School Superinten
dent, he will uow devote his whole time to pro
fessional business.]

Feb. 18, 1851.

WALTER P. NEWMAN,

191 -tf
AGENT FOR THE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., 

ELORA, COUNTY OE WATERLOO. 
April 2, 1851.

MESSRS. McNAB & MARTIN,
Attornies, Solicitors, Conveyancers, ${c.,

Office under (lie “ Advertiser ” Office,
i MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

Kdward It. Martin, 
Guelph.

198-if '

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. &C.GURNEY&A. CARPENTER,
Manufacturers ofsJohn McNab, 

Toronto.
Fob. It, 1851. Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves

Of all Sizes and Patterns.
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters 

Turning Lathes, Pairit Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&e- 07° Castings made lo Order.

190

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

’ __ * LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE
, A LICENSES at tho residence of the 

. Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the
York Road.

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD.
19.1-tfFeb. 20, 1851.

R E M OVAL.
.TNG. P. LARKIN,

MR. JARVIS,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCER V,
CONVEYANCER, &C.

Office removed to that recently occupied 
by the late Toll. Brock, Esq., ’

J^orlh-east Comer Market Square. 
Guelph, Dec. 24, 1850.

07" Country Merchants supplied op 
liberal terms at the lowestMontrcal Pi

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance ompany,

Capital $1,000,000,
E Z R A H O P K 1 N S ,

183

H, GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER .<• GILDER,

DUNDAS.
seen n

HAMILTON,
Agent for tho .Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27, 1850.

OT Tho above is proparod to execute, on tho 
most reasonable terms. Banners, Flags, Dericcs, 
4*c., in a stylo that cannot bo excelled on this 
Continent.

1GG-Iy.

ARCHIBALD MACNAB, 
PROVINCIAL "LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndenham Village, 
OWEN’S SOUND.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
N. B. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

an
ROBERT OSBORNE,

Watcii Maker and Jeweller,
VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON.
james.gedde s,

3ttovncn-at-£am, Conucnaucn",^!.
E L O R A ,

COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

February 22, 1849.
7. L A MON D SMITH, - 

Couucnauccr, Notary tpublir,

>
07“ Gold and Silver Watches^Sritv;r 

Spoons, fond Wedding Rings, al;j#ayS on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended ia.

i

3G..

THIS COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

A N1)
AGENT FOR GUELPH,

William JIewat, Esq., District Treasurer. GENERAL, AGENT,
r i:mcis.

149-lyÆMILIUS IRVING, 

Barrister at Law, .^c., 
Notary public, 

GALT.

r W. FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,.

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KIN'Ci STP.EET^HAMILTON..N

Ofilc in Main Street, opposite Mr. Ramore’s 
Store. 18C-tf.-/•

NOTARI A L P 11 E S S E S,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards’ Door and Coffin Flutes, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.f QFFICE of the Clerk of the Water
loo County Council open on every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 A. m., and 
3 r. M.

ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,
Government Agent for the District of 

Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 

Oil the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

Front tht Spectator.
‘ Court House, ?

Cÿielph. Ç Arrival of the Washington.31-ly
New York, Juno 2.'

Tlio steamer Washington drrived at 
4 o’clock, with 170 passengers. Cotton 
at Liverpool was more active, 
the manufacturing districts was tmm-oving. 
Flour wastlower as well as coni The

MARRIAGE LICENSES may be had 
M' upon application at the office of tl,e 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCÈ. '

MR. F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY l’UBLIC, 
gVElph.

rT*Agent for tho CaniidaCompany, and Bank 
of Montreal.

Trade in’

Pacific arrived out in 9 days and IV 
hours.PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY.
The London News says that at Liver-' 

pool corn has declined 6d. ; the best yel
low selling at 31s. from quay.

The Queen gave a grand State Ball at 
Buckingham Palace, on the 19th. Many 
American officers were present, 
frightful accident had occurred iu London, 
by the falling of a building in Grace 
Church 'Street, in process* of construc
tion, Several persons were killed and 
many dangerously Wounded.' Tho same 
day u calamitous fire took place near 
Lower Thames Street,—several persons 
lost their lives.

vC

Undersigned have entered into 
Partnership in the practice of the 

LAW, under the name and firm of
F c r r ii s s o n Ar Hurd,

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 
A. J>FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

pair or
fashion approved by tho milituYy 1 andem, 
' 1 With the sleighs we must notice
a set of Harness hanging on the wall, the 
saddles covered with bells and adorned 
with pendant plumes of blue horsehair ; 
white plumes of the sumo material are ar
ranged to wave from the brass spikes bc- 

tiro ears of the prancing horses. 
On a bright winter's day wo can imagine 
no pi other sight than the whole turn out, 
with its blood horses, ringing bells fair 
lud.to wup'ped in furs, and dashing fur

LOUIS W. DESSAUE#, Preston-
AGENT TOR THE TOWNSltlfS OE Chib.

AWaterloo, Wiimot, and Woolwich.
170-tfPreston, Nov. 4, 1850.

A. D . l’E R R I E R,
twovnCONVEYANCER. NOTARY PUBLIC,

' AND

(jieiieviil Axuiit.
Waterloo County Clerk’d Office,CuuIi.!i

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 

Guelph, April 7, 1551

, *'Alarm of Fire in tlic Building.
What if this vast collection was destroyed by 

lire ! Mauy cities might be burnt to tlio ground108-tf
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